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Abstract
In western Maharashtra most of the watersheds exhibit high potential of
surface runoff and soil loss. No efforts have been taken to properly undertake such
kind of assessment. In the present study, prioritization of mini watershed was carried
out based on runoff estimation using NRCS (SCS) curve number method. The method
takes into consideration several factors like Rainfall, Land use/land cover, Infiltration
rate variation, hydrological soil groups, etc.
The study area selected for the present study is a terrain in the vicinity
of area is located in Haveli tahsil of Pune district. The study area lies to the southwest
direction of Pune city at a distance of about 40-45 km. Study area extends between
18020’31.46” N to 18023’26.56” N latitude and 73047’36.34” E to 73049’55.72” E
longitude. The total study area is 11.5 sq. Km.
Since the method requires data on soil properties in term of infiltration,
texture, etc. About 28 soil samples and observation were recorded. Each and every
parameter of the NRCS equation has been determined & transformed to digital format
and the final results have been achieved. Based on the runoff studies an attempt has
also been made to classify sub basins according to their annual average runoff
volume. First priority has been made to second, third and fourth ordered basins having
severe runoff. Second priority has been assigned to second ordered basins. Runoff
noticed for first ordered basins is very less; therefore the third priority has been given
for these basins.
KEYWORDS: Runoff, Watersheds, NRCS, Conservation, etc.
1) Introduction:
Runoff is one of the most important hydrological variables used in most of the
water resources application. Reliable predictions of quantity and rate of runoff from
land surface in to streams and rivers are difficult and time. Consuming to obtain for
ungauged watersheds. However, this information is needed in dealing with many
watershed development and management problems conventional models for
prediction of river discharge require considerable hydrological and metrological data.
Collection of these data is expensive time consuming and a difficult process.
Runoff is that part of precipitation as well as any other flow contribution,
which appears on the surface either perennial or intermittent. This flow collected from
drainage basin and appearing at an outlet of basin.
Runoff comprises the rainwater which lives the drainage basin by surface
routes, either as runoff (water running down slope in the form of sheet wash, rills and
rivulets) or channel flow (water concentrated in to stream and rivers). (R.J.Small
1989.)
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The problems due to runoff are seen not only in the study area but also in the
overall world especially in hilly region In western Maharashtra most of the
watersheds exhibit high potential of surface runoff and soil loss. No efforts have been
taken to properly undertake such kind of assessment. In the present study,
prioritization of mini watershed was carried out based on runoff estimation using
NRCS (SCS) curve number method. The method takes into consideration several
factors like Rainfall, Land use/land cover, Infiltration rate variation, hydrological soil
groups, etc.
2) Study Area:
The study area selected for the present study is a terrain in the vicinity of
Sanaswadi village and represents distinct geomorphic units like hill summit, hill
fringe, and pediment & valley floor & lies in the Shivganga catchments.
Administratively this area is located in Haveli tahsil of Pune district. The study area
lies to the southwest direction of Pune city at distance of about 40-45 km. Study area
extends between 18°20’31.46”N to 18°23’26.56” N latitude and 73°47’36.34’”E to
73°49’55.72’”E longitude. The total study area is 11.5 sq. km. (1150.00 hectares.)
The area is extremely hilly in marginal areas with varied elevation ranging from 700
to 1120 M. the area seems to be inaccessible although it is in closed proximity of
urban fringe zone of Pune city. (Fig. No. 1)
3) Aims and Objectives:
The main purpose of the study is to bring out “Prioritization of watersheds for
conservation planning using NRCS (SCS) Method.” therefore major aims, and
objectives can be outlined in the following lines.
1. To infer infiltration rate variation in the study area.
2. To ascertain different soil properties and their effect on the infiltration capacity
and runoff.
3. The study is to locate the priority slope segment based on runoff analysis for
conservation planning.
4. To suggest measures to check soil surface runoff

.
4) Database & Methodology:
In order to achieve the above objective following methodology and database
will be adopted. The methodology can be divided into following phases.
i) Fieldwork components
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ii) Laboratory components.
4.1. Database:
Survey of India topographical map on 1:50,000 are used as used base map
(Toposheet No.47F/15, published in 1983.) & Rainfall data collected from NATMO.
4.2. Methodology:
i) Fieldwork Components: In order to undertake the present study a detail plan of
fieldwork has been prepared, which involves the soil survey at reconnaissance to semi
detail level. Fieldwork components are summarized as follows.
1.Collection of representative soil samples according to variation in slopes using
soil auger and core tube.
2. Field measurement of, infiltration capacity, & hydraulic conductivity.
ii) Laboratory Components: Laboratory components consist of determination of
physical, properties of soil, computation of various formulae; the soil samples
collected in the field are subsequently processed into the laboratory.
5. NRCS (SCS) Curve Number (CN) Method:
The method is developed by the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) NRCS (Formerly known as SCS) as Curve Number (CN) method. This
method is perhaps the most widely used method for computing storm water runoff
rates and volumes. The NRCS (SCS) Curve Number method basesd upon the
following formula.
Equation for hilly areas in Indian conditions
Q= (P-0.1S)2
(P+0.7S)
Where: Q- Actual direct runoff in (mm) or (inches)
P- Total rainfall in (mm) or (inches)
S- Watershed storage in (mm) or (inches)
6. Input Parameters Required for NRCS (SCS) Method:
NRCS (SCS) method requires a number of parameters from various sources. The
NRCS (SCS) curve number method involves variety of parameters. Rainfall, Land use
/ Land cover, Soil type, Infiltration rate variation, Curve Number, Hydrological soil
groups, etc. In the present study main thrust is given on the preparation of thematic
maps of all input parameters.
6.1. Rainfall Distribution Map: The study area is part of Sahyadrian hills to the
South west of Pune district, therefore the rainfall distribution map prepared by
NATMO has been processed to prepare a raster map of south west Pune district map
using GIS.
6.2. Land Use /Land Cover map: Land use / land cover analysis for Sanaswadi
drainage basin performs to provide a land resource inventory of the area. The analysis
was carried out using Google image of the 2006. Both the image has been processed
into Global Mapper version 8.03 software have been carried out to identify areas
under different land use/land Cover categories of the study area. Supervised
classification has been adopted with necessary field checks. This has produced very
good results and land use/land cover map has been prepared. The raster image thus
processed and further used in GIS environment to estimate the areas under each and
every category.
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(Table No. 1)
Categories Built
up
land

Extent of Land use/land cover based on Google Image (2006)
Agricultural Vegetation
Grass
Fallow
Barren
Total
rocky
land
land
land
area
land

Area in
km2

0.03
574

4.94096

0.09699

3.4068
2

1.0662

1.95327

11.5

% Area

0.31

42.96

0.84

29.62

9.27

16.98

100

It reveals from the table No.1, that the maximum area about 42.96% land
surface area is under Agricultural land. Wastelands in the form of Fallow land &
barren rocky surface about 26.25%, Vegetation 0.84%, Grass land with scrub 29.62%
and built up land 0.31%. Land use /land cover analysis and area estimations helped in
determinations of CN values for each and every Land use/land cover categories. The
equation requires Land use/land cover data, which is ultimately affecting on surface
runoff.
6.3. Soil Type Map: The present study area exhibits a great variation in terms of soil
textural characteristics. There are main two types of soil in the present study area.
Soil type ranges from Clay & sandy clayey (C & SC). The small area cover by west &
east part of sandy clayey type soil, otherwise clay soils are found to be distributed in
patches all over the present study area.
6.4. Infiltration rate variation: An exercise of the measurement of infiltration rates
in the field has been worked out with the help of infiltrometer. The computation of
infiltration shows very interesting results. The entire basin shows a considerable
variation in the infiltration capacity that ranges from 0.2cm per minute to more than
1cms per minute. Maximum infiltration is noticed in the extensive extended slopes of
the valley as well as in agricultural areas. Sharp reduction in the infiltration capacity
is noticed at hill summital convexities and steep valley-side slopes which necessarily
the areas of high run-off potential. These land segments are highly characterized by
bare hill slopes
6.5. Hydrological Soil Groups (HSG): There has been a vast increase in basic soils
property data since Musgrave (1955) first proposed the concept of hydrologic soil
groups in Handbook of Agriculture. Following are Hydrological Soil Groups A, B, C,
D.
i) Group A: Soils having low runoff potential and a high infiltration rate, even when
thoroughly wetted, consisting chiefly of deep, well-to excessively well – drained
sands or gravels.
ii) Group B: Soil having a moderate infiltration rate when thoroughly wetted,
consisting chiefly of moderately-deep to deep, moderately-well to well drained soils,
with moderately – fine to moderately- coarse texture.
iii) Group C: Soils having a slow infiltration rate when thoroughly wetted, consisting
chiefly of soil with a layer that impedes downward movement of water or soil with
moderately- fine to fine texture.
iv) Group D: Soils having high runoff potential and a very slow infiltration rate when
thoroughly wetted, consisting chiefly of clay soil with a high swelling potential
permanent high water table, soils with a clay pan or clay layer at or near the surface,
and shallow soils over nearly impervious material.
In the context of present study Hydrological Soil Groups have been
determined considering Soil survey data and Infiltration capacities of soil. The
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dominant HSG fond in the area are C, B, D, and A respectively, and infers that the
entire soil environment is not favorable for recharging the ground water levels.
It can be revealed from the middle part of the basin is characterized by
dominance of B hydrological soil groups & small patches are covered by A and C
hydrological soil groups. Upper reach of the basin exhibits dominance of C groups.
The study area in the basins is D hydrological soil groups patches showing high
runoff potential towards the south part of basin are covered by A hydrological soil
groups. The hill slops in this areas however exhibits high runoff potential.

Sr.
No.
1
2
3
4

(Table No.2)
EXTENT OF HYDROLOGICAL SOIL GROUP (HSG)
AREA
HYDROLOGICAL
SOIL GROUP
Sq .Km.
Acres
Hectares
Group A
4.072
1006.209688
407.2000049
Group B
3.34
825.3286726
334.0000041
Group C
3.12
770.9657062
312.0000038
Group D

0.968

239.1970524

96.80000118

Total

11.5

2841.70112

1150.000014

(Table No.3)
HYDROLOGICAL SOIL GROUP & CURVE NUMBER
Sr. No.
LAND USE
HSG
1
Agriculture land Fallow land
B
2
Grass land with scrub Barren rocky land
D
3
Vegetation
A
4
Built-up land i) Settlement ii) Road
C

WCN
73
94
57
79

6.6. Curve Number (CN): The Curve Number procedure of the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) (formerly Soil
Conservation Service, SCS) has elicited questions and concern since its conception.
This arises, for the most part; because users read into the procedure what they wish
was covered. The actual intent of the procedure is often disregarded. Two, the basic
reference for Curve Numbers, the National Engineering Handbook of the SCS, has
been revised several times, not always by individuals or committees that understood
the significance of their statements. The Natural Resources Conservation Service and
the Agricultural Research Service, both agencies of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, formed a joint work group to assess the state of the Curve Number
procedure and to chart its future development.
The joint work group recognized three distinctly different modes of
application for Curve Numbers: 1) determination of runoff volume of a given return
period, given total event rainfall for that return period; 2) determine direct runoff for
individual events, explaining the variability from event to event, as used in continuous
simulation models; 3) determine infiltration rates for short time intervals as used with
unit hydrograph development of flood hydrographs.
For the given study area CN values are calculated using the software TSA
Tool TR – 55 modules. The landuse of the study area & the determination of HSG are
useful parameters for the software. With the help of above mentioned table the
hydrological soil groups are determined & the landuse is calculated using the Google
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image. The curve numbers has been deduced for Indian conditions and considered for
computation of surface runoff. The map has been produced to show the spatial
variation of Curve numbers in the Sanaswadi drainage basin. (Table No. 3)
7. Sub basin wise estimation of surface Runoff:
The entire Sanaswadi drainage basin has been divided into 19 order wise sub
basins. The total first order basins were measured to be 11, second order basins 4,
third order basins 3, and forth order basins 1. (Fig. No. 2)

Based on the runoff studies an attempt has also been made to classify sub
basins according to their annual average runoff volume it can be seen from the fig. no.
3 that almost all first order channels do not contribute significant runoff to the basin
which range in average between 26603007 M3 to 331083771 M3. Whereas some of
the sub basin of the 2nd order namely 2A, 2B, 2C & 2D contributes annual average
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runoff 8577082785 M3. The runoff in the 2nd order range from 295396445 M3 to
1840019196 M3.
The third order sub basins were measured namely 3A, 3B, & 3C sub basin
annual runoff of which respectively noticed to be 822705003 M3, 1878905395 M3 &
2900233690 M3. The forth order i.e. the entire basin annual runoff computed for this
basin is 10805760542 M3 needs to be treated with measures urgently in terms of
conservation planning.
8. Priority levels for conservation planning based on runoff studies:
The entire basin has been classified into 19 sub basins. The study area
composed of eleven first order basins, four-second order basins, three-third order
basins and entire catchment is of the forth order basin.
The details of methodology and the results are discussed in the preceding
lines. An attempt has been made to perform this analysis for computation of sub basin
wise runoff to note the priority levels for conservation planning. Different priority
levels for conservation planning have been enumerated in the following table & lines.

(Table No. 4)
Basin order
First
Second
Third
Forth

Priority classes of sub basins for conservation planning
Runoff
Total No. of
Sub Basin Code
(million M³/km2)
Basins
1A,1B, 1C, 1E, 1F,
1G, 1H, 1I, 1J, 1K
Below 250
10
1D
250 to 500
01
2A, 2D
250 to 500
02
2B, 2C
500 & above
02
3A, 3B, 3C
500 & above
03
4A
500 & above
01

Priority
Levels
Third
Second
Second
First
First
First

i) Priority level I: - Very High runoff area (more than 500 million M³/year):
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This category comprises 6 sub basins mainly of 2nd order, 3rd order, and one
4 order basin. 2nd order mainly induces 2B, and 2C 2 sub basins. 3rd order basin viz
3A, 3B and 3C, one 4th order basins that is 4Avery high runoff of high magnitude is
noticed in the area account 75.9652% of the total land surface area. The sub basin part
in high altitudinal zone and Land use/Land cover also play an important role in
determining the volume of surface runoff.
ii) Priority level II: - High runoff area (Between 250 to 500 million M³ /year):
This category mainly comprises 3 basins two of them are one is 1st order sub
basins (1D) & 2nd basin mainly includes 2A & 2D. Covering about 0.8689 sq. km.
area (7.5556%) of the total land surface area. Land segment after sharp slope break
mainly the rectilinear slope segment with spatial variation between 0.2 to 90 % slopes
covers this area.
iii) Priority level III: - Low runoff area (Below 250 million M³ /year):
This category although covering 13.6904% of the total land surface area
(1.57sq. km). This category covers almost first order sub basin mainly includes 1A,
1B, 1C, 1E, 1F, 1G, 1H, 1I, 1J & 1K, comparatively gentle to moderate range of
infiltration capacities with clay type soil texture are characteristic of this category.
This area mainly covers the agriculture fields in study area.
The estimates mainly strike the need for urgent conservation measures in the
study area. It is suggested that the area needed systematic catchment treatment to
conserve the soil resources. The sediment filed also contributes in considerable
amount to the Shivganga catchment.
9. Suggestions/Catchment Treatment:
The area needs catchment treatments to reduce the runoff. The outlines the
specific characteristics of these erosion control structures for waste land, fallow land
in the study area.
Hill summit surface may be treated with various anti erosion and runoff
measures like contour trenching and vegetation hedges along the contours of
860 to 1000 m.
Slope modification by stepping or terracing is suggested for very severe and
severe runoff especially high magnitude of slopping areas.
Medium slope areas of rectilinear slope segments have been proposed for
plantation of locally useful diverse and indigenous plant species.
Afforestation will keep areas under permanent vegetative cover.
Plantation of horticulture and medicinal plants is so suggested to improve the
economic standard of the people.
Gully control structure for arising gully erosion.
Contour stonewalls on steep slope of hilly areas
A permanent drop structure for narrow & deep ravines.
The priority areas for conservation planning as noticed & delineated in runoff
should be paid due attention. Measures to check soil erosion should be
implemented specifically above 860m contours. Gully plugging should be taken
up at the junction of second order channel. Fingertip channels however should be
treated with check dams of stony materials, Nala bunding should also be
undertake.
The hill slope characterized by plateau fringe surfaces may be treated with
contour trenching, the function of which will be break the velocity of runoff, these
trenches however should be provided with vegetation hedges.
rh
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